The candidates fulfilling one of the following conditions shall be exempted from PET.

1) Has qualified in GATE/SET/NET/JRF examinations of the apex bodies such as IIT/CSIR/UGC/ICAR/CMR/DBT etc.

2) Holds M.Phil. degree in the concerned subject from any Statutory University.

3) Possesses Ph.D. Degree in any Faculty;

4) Is a full time teacher with 7 years of teaching experience or an officer of any Statutory University, not below the class-II rank, with 7 years administrative experience;

5) Is a scientist / Officer working in Government Department, Organizations, National Laboratories and Research Institutions having 7 years research experience;

6) Is a full time approved teacher in a junior college (10+2), or is an approved full time teacher teaching to the diploma courses of 2/3 years duration polytechnic or pharmacy courses and is having minimum 10 years teaching experience;

7) Is a fellow member of the Institute of Chartered Accountant, Cost and Works Accountants or Chartered Secretaries or is an advocate, a Judge, or an Architect having PG Degree with minimum 5 years of professional experience and/or service experience, and registered with their respective councils.

8) Is a senior citizen;

9) Is a foreign national having come to India for pursuing research for Ph.D Degree.
The PET shall be conducted by the University once in the month of September every year. The dates of examination shall be decided by the University. The candidate who has been declared to be successfully in the Ph.D. Entrance Test of the University shall be eligible to submit his application for registration for Ph.D. with a period of 60 months from the date of result of his Ph.D. Entrance Test.

PET being one of the eligibility criteria for Ph.D. registration, the declaration of the candidate to be successful in PET shall not guarantee his/her registration.

The PET shall be based upon multiple choice questions and shall be only in English and Marathi medium.

The Ph.D. registration form (Annexure- I) shall be submitted by the candidates exempted from PET with relevant supporting documents, to the Head, Place of Research. (www.nagpuruniversity.org)

The candidate who has been declared to be successful in the Ph.D. Entrance Test of the University shall be eligible to submit his application for registration for Ph.D. with a period of 60 months from the date of result of his Ph.D. Entrance Test.

PET being one of the eligibility criteria for Ph.D. registration, the declaration of the candidate to be successful in PET shall not guarantee his/her registration.

The PET shall be based upon multiple choice questions and shall be only in English and Marathi medium.

The Ph.D. registration form (Annexure- I) shall be submitted by the candidates exempted from PET with relevant supporting documents, to the Head, Place of Research. (www.nagpuruniversity.org)

PAYMENT OF REGISTRATION FEE

- Six Monthly Progress Report
- Six Monthly Retention Fee
- UG and PG Marksheet/ Degree Attested Xerox Copy
vi) UG and PG Marksheet/ Degree Verification Certificate from concerned University

vii) गार्डियांक के आधे पेशा जारी विदायी संस्करण कृति नमूने पत्र (नियुक्ति प्रगति खाली संस्करण कृति आश्वासन देने हेतु) 

viii) संस्करण व्यापार मान्यता व पहचान पत्र व Within In-take Capacity चो व नियुक्ति इस्तेमाल मध्य प्रस्तुत संवर्ग संस्करण स्थायित्व पत्र

13) निर्देश क्रमांक 29/2012 में भीतर तरुणीसार आचार्य नॉर्म गंगा सादृश, 5 वर्षपरिय गाहिल, 5 वर्षपत्र निर्धारित करारक संस्करण कृति स्थायित्व खालीशासन व युवा स्थायित्व कृति तयार निर्देशक नहीं। 1 वर्षपत्र मुद्रितच, श्रेणी तयार निर्देशक कृति आलेखों आमून त्याग्यकृत गार्डियांस आमून संस्करण स्थायित्व खालीशासन व युवा स्थायित्व गंगा सादृश, 5 वर्षपत्र मुद्रितच त्याग्यकृत आचार्य पदवी कृतज्ञता उद्योग करारा लगभग, गार्डियांस व संस्करण स्थायित्व खालीशासन विदायीयी मुद्रितच, श्रेणी तयार निर्देशक संस्करण व मान्यता समूहसमूह सारण करने मान्यता पेशे आवश्यक है। एक गार्डिया कृति आलेख आलेखों मुद्रितच संस्करण उद्योगसारण दूसरे—पांडा मुद्रितच विभाग नहीं।

14) प्रबंधकार्य व्यवस्था माध्यम:

(1) The final thesis shall be presented in accordance with the following specifications:

(a) The paper used for printing shall be of A4 Size.
(b) Printing shall be in a standardized form on both side of the paper and with minimum of one and- half spacing.
(c) A margin of one-and-a half inches shall be on the left hand side.
(d) The title of the thesis, name of the university, name of the concerned subject in which thesis is submitted (like Economics, Political Science, Physics, Chemistry etc.) name of the concerned faculty, name of the candidate, name of the guide and co-guide, wherever appointed, month and year of thesis submission shall be printed on the title page and the front cover. (For specimen see in Annexure-IV).

(2) The thesis shall include a Certificate of the guide (Annexure- V) and a Declaration by the candidate (Annexure - VI ) that the work reported in the thesis has been carried out by the candidate himself/herself and that the material from other sources, if any, is duly acknowledged. The thesis should also accompany separately (i) Certificate of course completion (ii) Certificate of pre-submission seminar issued by guide and Head, Place of Research. (Annexure-VII).

15) प्रबंध साधर करण्याबाबत सुचना:

आचार्य नॉर्म फिक्स्ट झाल्यानंतर दोन व्यावसाय प्रबंध वती येईल, प्रबंधसंबंधत खालील कार्यांचे पूर्ण करो आवश्यक आहे:

i) उपर्युक्तसारित, आचार्य पदवी कृत, धाट-म.नाबि. नाजुक, पाया नाहावे प्रबंधानी व सार्धांची 5 प्रश्न (प्रश्न मार्गदर्शक फिक्स्ट हिंदीमये असल्यास इंग्रजमये भाषाताची 5 प्रश्नसाठ) अन्य
ii) आचार्य नॉर्म फिक्स्ट पाया दर्शक
iii) आचार्य नॉर्म दिनांकापासून Six Monthly Progress Report ची प्रति
iv) आचार्य नॉर्म दिनांकापासून Six Monthly Retention Fee ची व ए. 250/- प्राप्त वाचव करण्याची पावणी (प्रमाण पूर्ण करण्याची नियुक्ति रक्षक र. 250/- व रुपयांचे फिक्स्ट विदायीयी लेखा विभाग जमा करत वती पावणी)
v) सैलानिक कार्यांची माणूस UG and PG Marksheet/ Degree Attested Xerox Copy ची प्रति
vi) UG and PG Marksheets/Degree Verification Certificate from concerned University
vii) विद्यापीठ प्रमाणपत्र ना हरकत प्रमाणपत्र (विद्यापीठ प्रमाणपत्र, यथे आधे)
viii) प्रबंधन सी.डी.
ix) Course Work Completion Certificate signed by Guide and Head Place of Research (Course Work Completion Certificate च्या निधारित प्रमाण प्रविधिपत्र संकेतपत्रावर उपलब्ध करून देखील आहे.)

16) प्रवंध सादर शाळानांतरची पुढील कार्यवाहीवाबती माहिती

संशोधकांकडून प्रवंध शाळानांतर खालीलप्रमाणे कार्यवाहीवांनी कार्यवाही शेप्यात रेत असते :

i) सदर प्रवक्तार परीक्ष पुरव तयार करण्याविषयी संशोधन व मान्यता समितीच्या समुदायात आयोजन करण्यात येत असते.

ii) परीक्ष पुरव तयार शाळानांतर परीक्ष पुरव तयार करण्यात आल्यावरील विभाग विद्यापीठ नागरिक अधिनियम—१९९४ मागिरी कलम ३२ (३) सामतीच्या समुदायात आयोजन करण्यात येत असते.

iii) ३२ (३) सामतीकडूं कसायी लागणारी कार्यवाही पूर्ण शाळानांतर कसायी नृसार परीक्षकांकडून स्नित्रांमधून परीक्षेकरण्यातील कार्यवाही शेप्यात रेत असते.

iv) परीक्षेकांकडून विवृतती प्राप्त शाळानांतर प्रवंध परीक्षकांकडून मूल्यांकनातील पाठविषयाची कार्यवाही शेप्यात रेत असते.

v) जोपर्यंत तयारी परीक्षकांकडून मूल्यांकन करून विस्तृत आहवान प्राप्त राहू नाही तयारी सदर करण्यात आलेल्या प्रवक्तार कार्यवाही शेप्यात रेत असती नाही.

vi) तयारी परीक्षकांकडून मूल्यांकन करून विस्तृत आहवान प्राप्त शाळानांतर प्राप्त आहवानांनी यंत्र विवृतती निधारित सामतीसमूह उपडूरयात रेत असते.

vii) प्राप्त आहवानाचे यंत्रेचे उपडूरयानंतर संशोधन परीक्षकांकडून भौगोलिक परीक्षा शेप्यातील नेता व तारखा मानणीसाठी परीचयकरण्यातील कार्यवाही शेप्यात रेत असते.

viii) परीक्षेकांकडून भौगोलिक परीक्षेची नातिनी प्राप्त शाळानांतर संशोधन विभागात भौगोलिक परीक्षा शेप्यातील कार्यवाही एक वाह्य परीक्षक (External Referee), आंतरिक परीक्षक (Guide is a Internal Referee) आणि मूल्यांकनकरणी संशोधन कार्यावर विवृत थांब्या यांना संघटना समितीसमूह भौगोलिक परीक्षा (Viva-Voce) शेप्यातील कार्यवाही शेप्यात रेत असते.

ix) मूल्यांकन कार्यावर आचार्य पदवी अधिवृत्ता निधारित करण्याची कार्यवाही शेप्यात रेत असते.

x) परंतु कार्याची विवृतती प्राप्त न शाळानांतर दुसरे—या परीक्षेकांकडून विवृतती मानणीसाठी कार्यवाही तसेच प्रवक्तार आहवान प्राप्त न शाळानांतर दुसरे—या परीक्षेकांकडून विवृतती प्राप्त करून प्रवंध पुनःपाठविषयाची कार्यवाही सतत सुरु असते.
RULES FOR CONDUCTING ONLINE Ph.D. ENTRANCE TEST (PET) FOR ADMISSION TO DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

WHEREAS, it is expedient to frame the rules on governing procedure of conduct of ONLINE Ph.D. Entrance Test (PET) for admission to Degree of Doctor of Philosophy to be conducted centrally by Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University, Nagpur and agency designated by Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University, Nagpur. Hence the following rules are being brought into force as per the provision of Maharashtra Universities Act, 1994.

1) These rules may be called “Rules for conducting ONLINE Ph.D. PET for admission to Degree of Doctor of Philosophy.

2) These rules shall be applicable to the candidate appearing for PET for admission to Ph.D. Degree.

3) These rules shall come into force with immediate effect.

4) DEFINATION:

(i) “University” means Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University, Nagpur

(ii) “PET” means Ph.D. Entrance Test to be conducted centrally by Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University, Nagpur and agency designated by Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University, Nagpur.

(iii) “Designated Agency” means the agency appointed by Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University, Nagpur for conduct of PET.

(iv) “Candidate” means student appearing for PET.

(v) “Committee” means the committee constituted by the Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor for the purpose of conducting ONLINE PET for the admission to Ph.D. Degree from time to time.

(vi) “Question Bank Committee” means a Committee of experts for the preparation of Question Bank suggested by Controller of Examination and approved by the Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor.

5) Ph.D. ENTRANCE TEST (PET)

(i) The PET shall be conducted by the University once in the month of September every year. The dates of examination shall be decided by the University.

(ii) The University shall be the authority for calling the application forms from the candidates desirous to appear for ONLINE PET for Admission to Ph.D. Degree.

Accepted by the Board of Examination meeting held on 9th June, 2013 vide table item No. 2 and Board of Examinations meeting held on 5th October, 2013 vide item No. 1
(iii) All the application forms shall be filled only ONLINE on the website of Designated Agency and print outs of the forms along with certificates and prescribed fee in the form of Demand Draft drawn in favour of Finance and Accounts Officer, Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University, Nagpur payable at Nagpur shall be received in the office of the Designated Agency. These forms shall be scrutinized by Designated Agency and statement shall be prepared showing all the particulars of the applicants. Designated Agency shall publish the list of all eligible candidates of Ph.D. Test along with Roll Numbers.

(iv) Designated Agency shall generate Roll Numbers and Admission Cards of the Candidates.

(v) Designated Agency shall provide only ONLINE admission cards to all candidates within the prescribed period.

(vi) Designated Agency shall make the questions available ONLINE at random from the question bank to the candidates at the PET Centre.

(vii) The examination shall consist of one paper of 90 minutes duration based on General Research Aptitude Carrying 100 Marks and containing 100 multiple Choice Question based on Analytical Reasoning, Numerical Ability and Language Competency/ Computer/ Environment/ Logical Reasoning and Data Interpretation i.e. General Research Aptitude or equivalent standards as per UGC guidelines for Ph.D.

(viii) The question bank committee shall submit 10 times more question of the question paper (Analytical Reasoning, Numerical Ability and language Competency/ Computer/ Environment/ Logical Reasoning and Data Interpretation i.e. General Research Aptitude) for development of Question Bank. The Question Bank shall be submitted to Designated Agency for ONLINE Test after Moderation by the Committee constituted for the purpose.

(ix) The Entrance Test shall be ONLINE and shall be conducted at the examination centres proposed by PET Committee and approved by the Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor. If required the ONLINE examination shall be taken in batches as per the schedule prescribed by the University.

(x) PET Examination committee shall make available sufficient computers with networking and Internet facility for ONLINE Examination.

(xi) Controller of Examinations shall submit a list of Supervisors for approval of the Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor.

(xii) The Supervisors shall supervise the smooth conduct of Examination. There shall be one supervisor for every batch of 25 students or part thereof.

(xiii) The valuation shall be done by software developed by the Designated Agency.

(xiv) The valuation of answer shall be based on negative marking system in accordance with the marks allotted for each individual question. The ratio of negative marks shall be 0.25 marks per question.

(xv) The candidate shall be declared successful if he/she secures minimum 50% of marks in the PET. (Relaxation of 5% being admissible to the candidates belonging to Backward Categories)

(xvi) PET being one of the eligibility criteria for Ph.D. registration, the declaration of the candidate to be successful in PET shall not guarantee his/her registration.
(xvii) The PET shall be based upon multiple choice questions and shall be only in English and Marathi medium.

(xviii) Chairman and other Committee members of PET Examination Committee and other required ministerial staff shall be paid remuneration as may be decided by the University from time to time.

(xix) The list of marks obtained shall be certified by Designated Agency and shall be submitted to Chairman, PET Examination Committee.

(xx) No person other than the examinees, supervisors, members of the PET Examination Committee and a person authorized in that behalf by the Chairman, PET Examination Committee shall be permitted to enter the examination centre(s).

(xxii) In case of any grievance of any candidate with respect to the conduct of PET. The PET Examination Committee shall be the competent authority to decide the dispute.

(Ar. Vilas K. Ramteke)
Controller of Examinations
Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University, Nagpur
NOTIFICATION

It is notified for the information of all concerned that the research students who are pursuing the Doctor of Philosophy (Ph.D.) in the University are now required to undertake the Course Work as per the guidelines laid down by UGC Minimum Standard and Procedure for the award of M.Phil/Ph.D. degree, Regulations 2009. The said procedure are accepted by the Academic Council dated 23.12.2013 vide item No. 29 (1) as Recommended by the Deans Committee in its meeting held on 16.12.2013.

1) After having been admitted to Ph.D. Programme, every candidate shall have to undertake course work which will be treated as Pre-Ph.D. Preparation.

2) The Course work including Research Methodology, Quantitative Methods and Computer Application will be conducted by Academic Staff College of any Statutory University. The Academic Staff College of Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University, Nagpur will organize such courses and invite the experts in the relevant field depending on the requirement and background of the participants. These courses can also be organized at the recognized place of research of the Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University, Nagpur in consultation with Academic Staff College of Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University, Nagpur.

3) The total course work of 60 hour duration which is equivalent to one semester will be distributed as follows:

   i) Research Methodology -- 15 hours
   ii) Quantitative Methods and Computer Application -- 15 hours
   iii) Seminars -- 05 hours
   iv) Review of Published Research Work -- 20 hours
   v) References & Bibliography -- 05 hours

   i) Sr. No. (i) and (ii) will be organised in the Academic Staff College and after completing course successfully. Completion Certificate will be issued by the Academic Staff College. If the course is conducted by recognized place of research of Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University, Nagpur then Principal/Director of the respective centres shall be authorized to issue the course completion certificate.

OR

Accepted by the Academic Council vide item No. 29 (1), dated 23rd December, 2013
Department/Institutes or affiliated colleges where the University has recognized them as Place of Research either within or outside Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University, Nagpur, or at the Institutes of National Repute like, IIT, NIT, NITTTR or any other Statutory University or the recognized place of research work of that University, after furnishing the completion certificate by the candidate, Guide of the candidate will certify that the candidate has completed that part of the course work.

ii) Seminars and Review of published work shall be undertaken at the place of work in consultation with the guide. Certificate will be issued by the Guide and same will be forwarded by the Head of the Place of Research to the Controller of Examinations.

iii) Candidates fulfilling one of the following conditions shall be exempted from undertaking course work (i) & (ii) of clause 3.

i) Possesses Ph.D. Degree in any Faculty

ii) Holds M.Phil Degree in any Faculty from any Statutory University and completed the course on Research Methodology.

iii) Possesses PG Degree with Research Methodology alongwith quantitative methods and computer application as one of the papers of any statutory University.

iv) Is a full time teacher of any statutory University having teaching experience of minimum seven years for teaching undergraduate course or teaching postgraduate for five years or full time teachers having ten years experience of teaching at Junior College level/Polytechnic/ Diploma in Pharmacy courses.

v) Senior Citizens.

(Ar. Vilas Ramteke)
Controller of Examinations
Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj
Nagpur University, Nagpur

Copy forward for information to :

1) The Candidates concered, Supervisors and their Head, Place of Research
2) All Heads of the Teaching Department, Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University, Nagpur
3) All Principals/ Director of the affiliated & Conducted Colleges, Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University, Nagpur.

Deputy Registrar
Post Examination and Ph.D. Cell
Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj
Nagpur University, Nagpur
After ascertaining that the reports are favourable, Controller of Examinations shall arrange the viva and the defence of the thesis on the earliest date suitable to the internal examiner, preferably the nearest external examiner and the Head of the Place of Research who will act as Chairman. In case the Head of the place of research is not available he/she shall nominate senior research guide as Chairman for the defence. The Controller of Examinations shall make the reports available to the Head of Place of research/Chairman a day before the date of the viva. In case of any problem, the Dean of the concerned faculty will take appropriate decision.

The open defence of the thesis shall take place in presence of guide (internal referee), one external examiner and the chairman (Head, Place of Research), who shall jointly evaluate the performance of the candidate. In case of dispute, Dean of the concerned faculty shall take the appropriate decision.
(3) If the external referee is unable to be present at the time of the open defense, the Vice-Chancellor, on the recommendation of the guide and the Dean of the concerned faculty shall appoint a senior research guide (From the subject concerned) to act as an external referee for the open defense of the thesis. In case the internal referee is not available, the Vice-Chancellor shall appoint one of the senior research guides (from the concerned subject) as an internal referee on the recommendation of the Dean of the concerned faculty & Head of the place of research.

(4) The referees present for the final viva-voce and the open defense of the viva-voce of the thesis shall submit to the Controller of Examinations their final report in written form duly signed by them immediately after the open defense is over along with the copy of the thesis through Chairman (Head, Place of Research) of the Viva-voce about the award of Ph.D. degree immediately. In case of dispute between Internal and External referees, the decision of external referee shall be final.

(5) In case the defence is not satisfactory, the referees may unanimously recommend with reasons that a fresh viva-voce and open defense of the thesis be organized within period of not less than one month. If the defence is still not satisfactory the committee would record the reasons for the same and refer it to Board of Examinations for consideration.

6. खूब से मौजूदक परीक्षण पेपरसम्बंधी विषय खालील प्रमाण नियमात कार्यात आज्ञा आयत. यावरतिरिक्त एक विषय वातावरण मान्यतापत्र संस्मरण क्रमानुसार मौजूदक परीक्षण परीक्षणाची असल्यास विचारण वाच घटनून आ. कुलगुण महत्त्वाची मान्यता व मंजुरी आवश्यक राहिल.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>अ.क.</th>
<th>मौजूदक परीक्षण विषय</th>
<th>आचार्य पदवी विषय व विद्यालाखा</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>विद्यापीठ पदयुगर ऑफिस विद्यालाखा विभाग</td>
<td>वैद्यक विद्याशाखांतिल सर्व विषय</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>विद्यापीठ पदयुगर गृह विद्यालाखा विभाग</td>
<td>1. गृह विद्याशाखा विद्यालाखांतिल सर्व विषय 2. समाजविद्याशाखा विद्यालाखा गृह अर्थव्यवसाय विषय</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>विद्यापीठ पदयुगर चिकित्सा विभाग</td>
<td>विकल्प विद्याशाखा विद्यालाखा विषय</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>पदयुगर वाणिज्य विभाग</td>
<td>वाणिज्य विद्यालाखा विद्याक्षर, व्यवसाय अर्थव्यवसाय, व लेखकांच्या वाणिज्य विषय</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>व्यवसाय प्रस्तुत विभाग</td>
<td>वाणिज्य विद्याशाखा तिल व्यवसाय व्यवसाय विषय</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>व्यवसाय प्रस्तुत ताज्जुस्त संस्था</td>
<td>आर्थिक संस्थान व ताज्जुस्त विद्यालाखांतिल सर्व विषय</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>भाषाशाखा पदवीवृत्त व भारतीय भाषा विभाग</td>
<td>1. भाषाशाखा विषय 2. उद्देश्य, अर्थव्यवसाय व विश्वस्थित विषय</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>मराठी विभाग</td>
<td>मराठी व सांस्कृतिक विषय</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>समाजविद्या विभाग</td>
<td>समाजविद्या व समाजविद्या विषय</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>इतिहास विभाग</td>
<td>इतिहास व भूगोल विषय</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>वनस्पतीशास्त्र विभाग</td>
<td>वनस्पतीशास्त्र व वाणिज्यवाणिज्य विषय</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>ललित कला विभाग</td>
<td>ललितकला, संगीत व ललित कला विभागाच्या संबंधित अस्तित्व विषय</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>विद्यापीठांचे इतर सर्व शैक्षणिक विभाग</td>
<td>शैक्षणिक विभागाच्या नावाचे संबंधित विषय</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. खूब से मौजूदक परीक्षण वेळेची शिक्षक व इतर आचार्य पदवी संस्थानासाठी अधिकृत नोंदणी केलेले विद्यार्थी व पदयुगर अभावविद्याशाखा विद्यार्थी उपस्थित राहू शक्तीसाठी. पदयुगर से मौजूदक परीक्षण पेपर क्रमानुसार शिक्षिका व आचार्य पदवी संस्थानासाठी अधिकृत नोंदणी केलेले विद्यार्थी सेवित संस्था कमी पाव संपूर्ण आवश्यक आहे. याची काटक्री शैक्षणिक विभाग प्रमुख/प्राध्यापक/संचालक यांनी व्यवसाय
8. संबंधित विभाग प्रमुख/प्राचाय/संचालक सोवत जोड़ेल्या प्राप्त क. ‘अ’ का मैसूक परीक्षेच्या वेळी उपस्थित असलेल्या सर्व व्यक्तीही स्वाभाविक पेतीव व निर्देशना हस्तांतरित करतोल.

9. प्राचायाचा फक्त निर्देशित करा देखील. मैसूक परीक्षेचा बोलवलेल्या इतर सर्व व्यक्तिनाता सर्वत्र विभागातल्या स्वाभाविक मैसूक परीक्षेच्या वारे लागेल.

10. खुली मैसूक परीक्षकीया आलेल्या परिक्षकांकडीला उपस्थितीकरिता येण्याचा चयन अपाहरणात खरे करण्यासाठी संबंधित विभागात प्रमुख/प्राचाय/संचालक महाविद्यालयाच्या प्राचाय/संचालक, जाणा देखील व सदर खरे संबंधित विभागात प्राचाय/संचालक महाविद्यालयाच्या प्राचाय/संचालक यांच्या कणारीतून मनोरंजन मूल्य करण्यास येईल.

11. संबंधित निर्देशीयाचे प्रावसाम्या देखील व परिषदीका देखील प्रमाणित करण्याची जवाबदती संबंधित विभाग प्रमुख/प्राचाय/संचालक यांची गर्हीत. सदर देखील विभागात निर्देशीयाचे अनुसरण येऊन त्या देखील शेंग रक्कम प्राप्त करना तो रक्कम संबंधित निर्देशीयांचे देखील जवाबदती शर्यतीक विभाग प्रमुख/प्राचाय/संचालक यांची गर्हीत.

12. मैसूक परीक्षेच्या अहवालसंबंधीचे प्रपत्र क. ‘य’ सोबत जोडवले आहेत. सदर प्रसाधनेत निर्देशीयांना आवश्यक ते माहिती व शिक्षणातील नोटस देण्याची आवश्यकता. सदर प्रपत्र क. ‘य’ आणि विभाग प्रमुख/प्राचाय/संचालक यांयांना काव्यासुरण प्राप्त करण्याची अवमुख अहवालसंबंधी व संबंधित कार्याच्या लिपाफा मोहोल्यांना करून निर्देशीयांना सदर मोहोल्यांना लिपिसंपत्त प्रवाहात शर्यतीक विभाग प्रमुख/संचालक महाविद्यालयाच्या प्राचाय/संचालक यांना देते.

13. मैसूक परीक्षेच्या अहवालसंबंधी मोहोल्यांना लिपिसंपत्त संबंधित विभाग प्रमुख निर्देशीकृत प्राप्त करून मेटेल व मैसूक परीक्षेच्या आहवालसंबंधी २४ तासांना आंत आचार्य पदवी कामाक्षी पाहतात. असा वेळात विभाग दुतावाच्याचे जवाबदती संबंधित शर्यतीक विभाग प्रमुख/संचालक महाविद्यालयाचे प्राचाय/संचालक यांची गर्हीत.

14. संबंधित आचार्य पदवी अध्यादेशाची हॅरोक्स प्रत शर्यतीक विभाग प्रमुख/संचालक महाविद्यालयाचे प्राचाय/संचालक यांनी आंत आचार्य पदवी कामाक्षी पाहतात. त्यामुळे अध्यादेशाची तयार होते उघड्याचा सुचवावून मैसूक परीक्षेच्या वेळी जवाबदती संबंधित शर्यतीक विभाग प्रमुख/संचालक महाविद्यालयाचे प्राचाय/संचालक यांची गर्हीत.
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DECLARATION BY GUIDE

I, the undersigned supervisor, have agreed to be the guide of __________________________ subject __________________ Faculty of ___________________________, I hereby declare and state that I have __________ candidates under my supervision including the above candidate and hence I comply with the condition of maximum eight Ph.D. students under my supervision as guide and/or co-guide.

Name of the Registered students under Guide

(Signature of Student)                     (Signature of Guide)
ANNEXURE-III

Faculty of _________
Subject: __________

RASHTRASANT TUKADOJI MAHARAJ NAGPUR UNIVERSITY
"(Established by Government of Central Provinces Education Department by Notification No. 513 dated the 1st of August, 1923 & presently a State University governed by Maharashtra Universities Act, 1994.)"

PROGRESS REPORT

To,

______________________________
The Head, Place of Research Work

______________________________.

Subject: Progress report for the period from __________ to ________________.

Sir/Madam,

I am submitting the progress report of Ph.D. research for the duration cited under the subject above as follows:

1) Name of the Research Student : _______________________

2) Name of Research Guide : _______________________

3) Date of Registration for Ph.D. Degree : _______________________

4) Place of Research Work : _______________________

5) Title of Research Work : _______________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

Details in respect of Research work carried out during above mentioned period:

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

Signature of the Guide
ANNEXURE-II

Faculty of _________
Subject: _________

RASHTRASANT TUKADOJI MAHARAJ NAGPUR UNIVERSITY
“(Established by Government of Central Provinces Education Department by Notification No. 513 dated the 1st of August, 1923 & presently a State University governed by Maharashtra Universities Act, 1994.)”

COURSE WORK COMPLETION CERTIFICATE

I ______________________________________________________ hereby certify that the course work on research methodology, quantitative method of computer application, seminar review of published research work in the relevant field for a minimum period of one semester or a term of half year as per Direction has been completed satisfactorily by ________________________________..

Signature of the Guide

Head of the Place of Research
IN THE COURT OF THE EXECUTIVE MAGISTRATE AT NAGPUR

Deponent:

AFFIDAVIT

I, the above named deponent do hereby take an oath and state on solemn affirmation as
Under:

1) That the deponent is residing at _____________________, in the State of Maharashtra.
2) That the deponent required this affidavit for submit in R.T.M. Nagpur University, Nagpur for Ph.D. registration purposes.
3) Hence, this affidavit.

Deponent

VERIFICATION

Verified and signed at Nagpur on this -------- day of -------- 2010. that the contents mentioned in above paras 1 to 3 above are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. If this information is found incorrect or false I shall be punishable u/s 199, 200 of I.P.C.

Deponent

I know the deponent

Advocate
RASHTRASANT TUKADOJI MAHARAJ NAGPUR UNIVERSITY
“(Established by Government of Central Provinces Education Department by Notification No. 513 dated the 1st of August, 1923 & presently a State University governed by Maharashtra Universities Act, 1994.)”

PROVISIONAL CERTIFICATE

This is to certify that Shri/Smt./Ku. ______________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
has been awarded Ph.D. Degree in the subject __________________________ in the
Faculty of ___________________________ in accordance with
UGC Minimum Standard and Procedure for the award of Ph.D. Degree, Regulations 2009 as per the notification No. ___________________________ dated ________
issued by Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University, Nagpur.

Date
Place:

Asstt. Registrar (Exam. & Enquiry)